**4600 Rim Narrow Stile Exit Device Template**

**4951 Single Rabbit Strike Application**

**For Panic Rated Exit Hardware**

---

**Device Mounting Screws (2 Places):**
- Metal: Pre-drill 1/4"-20 Machine Screws
- Wood: Pre-drill 1/8" holes
- Sexbolts: Drill 7/32" clearance holes on push side, drill 3/32" holes on pull side.
- Trim: Drill 5/16" clearance holes on push side, drill 3/32" holes on pull side.

**Trim Clearance Holes (for BE & CE Functions):**
- Drill 5/32" clearance hole on push side, drill 3/32" hole on pull side.
- (For NL trim see instructions/templates for details)

**End Cap Mounting Screws (2 Places):**
- Metal: Pre-drill 1/4"-20 Machine Screws
- Wood: Pre-drill 1/8" holes
- Sexbolts: Drill 5/16" clearance hole on push side, drill 3/8" holes on pull side.

---

**Notes:**
A. The single rabbit strike requires a 2-9/32" tall x 2-3/16" wide cutout in the frame stop.
B. Hole locations identified by the.
C. Primary dimensions shown in inches, dimensions in [ ] are millimeters.

---

**Device & Strike**

**Finish Floor**

**Recommended Height May Be Determined By Design Spec's**

**5/8" Wire Routing Hole Provided**

---

**Frame Door**

**Door Stile**

---
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**After Exit Device is Cut & Mounted**

Install End Cap Bracket Centered on Device Centerline.